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Upon entering the campus of Southern

Technical Institute in Marietta year and

half from now the first building vis
able from the main entrance will be

new student center
$1.05 million contract for con

struction was awarded March 18 by the

Georgia State and Investment Commission

to the William Black Construction

Company of Atlanta Construction of the

36000 square foot facility is expected

to take about 14-16 months
When completed Southern Techs first

student center in the 27-year history of

its existence will be focal point for

student life on the campus according to

Aeck Associates architects of the center

Students faculty and college offic
ials agree that the student center will

be the start of new era for the college
Dr Walter Carlson Dean of

Southern Technical Institute says the

building is indicative of new campus-

oriented trend at Southern Tech that

began when the college converted to

four-year institution in 1970
The student center will house

cafeteria recreation and lounge areas
student organization offices art and
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STUDENT CENTER continued

music rooms and meeting room able to

seat 500 persons
The centers design will include

staggered glass walls around the paral
lelogram-shaped building It will be

ancrete and brick structure with aerial

bridges and skylighted lobby
Guest speakers for the groundbreaking

ceremonies were James D. Maddox of Rome
member of the Board of Regents from the

seventh district Dr George Simp
son Jr Chancellor of the University
System of Georgia Dr.JosephM Pettit
President of Ga Tech and James Axiey
President of the Southern Tech Student
Government Association Presiding was
Dr Carison Dean of Southern Tech
Invited were also representatives of

community and civic organizations in

Cobb members of the Cobb County legis
lative delegation other local political
and business leaders educators members

of the Board of Regents and some members
of the chancellors staff

FM
WSTB during the past year has expand

ed services in an effort to better serve

the Southern Tech student and to prepare
to add the entire city of Marietta to the

service area through the forthcoming

FM Station WGHR To meet these needs

complete news and public affairs staff

has been added to cover events of South
ern Tech and the surrounding Communities
Boradcast news director Morgan Mitchell

sorts and edits the news obtained from

the associated press and from his four

news correspondents They are Mike

Pitcher Campus organization news Bill

Barrett City of Marietta and News

Commentator David Baity Campus News
and Carson Lee public affairs

WSTB will continue to offer the best

in special programming through the efforts

of Chris Stevens the concert producer
In the past Chris has presented the

complete concert for Bangla Desh along

with special hour Rolling Stones

concert Future programs include an

exclusive interview/musid show

entitled The Beatles Story and one

hour program featuring interviews with

Led Zepplin about their newest album

Physical Graffiti
Whether its new concerning the

student or something happening in

the field of music youll hear it first

on WSTBThe Rock of Southern Tech

Regents Test

Well Coonskin yu no its Sprang

time agin
Ya George is wrndern whats gona

be the thang to does this here year
Sprang fad thinks whats they calls it

Well Coonskin that there is somethin

ta thanks about but you can bets that

there fad aint gonabe passing that

there damn parden my french there Rising

Jr Test Unless of corse yous can

really chew the fat on intilectual

subject of female Lib Womens Lib that

is
George Cracker shore does know

what yous jawin about seein how

been stationary sophmore for some year
and quarter and tells yu Cracker

that there really gets up my...
Yu know George hasnt figured out what

that there topic Womens Lib has got

to do with the price rice over there in

China Even though that there Mr
Hayes tries ta tell me the Price of Rice

has got somethin to do with the number of

fleas on my huntin hounds But hein
must no what hein is flappin about
cause hein is teachin me how ta thank in

that there Logic class

Andy shore knows what ya talkin

about Specially bout dad dern Station

ary Sophmore Test Why Coonskin they
is even one so called college that

gives bumper stickers to they stoodents

that says passed the Rising Jr with

picture of cat with graduation cloths

on yu knows that there funny hat
Them there smart folk that started that

testing stuff says yu got to be smart

enough to pass it and then seen not

one but two of them bumper stickers on

dog house down in Fort ValleyGeorga
See there Cracker that just goes

to show yu theys some good huntin dogs

in South Georga
Tartuf fe



SPORTS
All those interested in playing soccer

for Southern Tech please contact Jeff

Post Box 8571 Practice every Friday

and Saturday at pm at Fair Oaks Park
Marietta

LOST
Lost Ladies Watch Atomik Black Band
Black face trimmed ingold If found

please return to Beth Turner Box 8005

Looking for the best car insurance value

in town Give me call State Farms

combination of rates and service is unbeatable

Call me or drop in anytime
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If you are graduating spring or

summer quarters and would like your year
book sent to your home please come by

the Log Office and fill Out yearbook

request form
Joe Deadwyler
Editor 75 Log

For Sale 1974 Honda CB360 Contact
Charles Aud Box 8030 ph 4272868

FOR SALE Used Royal typewriter--$l0.OO
Panasonic 8-track tape player--$50.O0
Call 422-3276 any time or contact Tim

Mccarthy at P.O Box 8596

Like good

IPI/Il

neighbor
State Farm

is there

CAR INSURANCE
VALUE ANYWHERE

GRADUATING

JIM HAYES

State Farm Ins Cos

1103 Clay Street

Marietta Ga 30060

Off 421 5138 Res 943 2641

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

COMPANY HOME OFFICE BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

sale
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PLACEMENT OFFICE NEWS

ALGERNON BLAIR INC has the following openings for CO-OPS for
Summer Quarter

MET or AET in Atlanta
CET or AET in Montgomery Alabama

Come by the Co-op Office Administration Building Annex for
more info

JUNE GRADUATES who need assistance finding job are encouraged
to come by the Placement office and make an appointment to talk
to Mr Smith

Graduat who are using services of the Placement Office should
furnish this office copy of their resume for information

PEERING MILLIKEN INC will be on campus Wednesday April 23
to interview BET Electrical Mechanical Industrial and Textile
graduates The schedule is now full however if there are other
who wish to make contact resumes will be taken by Mrs Howard
in the Placement Office and given to the recruiter You will
be given the same consideration as those who signed up

Marietta resident wants young lady to share her home private
bedroom and bath to be there at night with her two children
while she works Salary negotiable Residence located on
Roswell Road Check bulletin board in Placement Office for
further information

NAVY recruiters will be on campus Thursday and Friday
April 24 and 25 You can sign up for individual interviews
in the Placement Office or check by their information booth
in Building
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